
Galleo� Caf� Men�
9 Carlisle St, St Kilda, Port Phillip, Victoria 3182, Australia

(+61)395348934 - http://www.facebook.com/Galleon-Cafe-142200179158789/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Galleon Cafe from St Kilda. Currently, there are 16 dishes
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Galleon Cafe:
This was a great wee find near beach in St Kilda. Food was delicious and was a very busy wee cafe. Eggs

benedict and Sweet potato and feta hash. Great coffee. Lovely flat whites. Very clean. Lovely helpful
accommodating staff. Would definately return when back in Melbourne. read more. In nice weather you can even
eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical

limitations. What User doesn't like about Galleon Cafe:
We were looking for somewhere new to us to enjoy breakfast . We had walked past the week prior and there was

a queue , so based on this we visited the following week . Got there early as I hate queues . Tables and decor
was fashionably old but a bit tacky . Food was above average and service was friendly and fast . All in all a good
feed . I did notice that they needed to spend more time cleaning . As wall cladding a... read more. The Galleon

Cafe from St Kilda provides different tasty French dishes, The customers of the restaurant are also thrilled with
the extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers. If you decide to
come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, small

snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Toas�
TOAST

FRENCH TOAST

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGGS

FETA

POTATO

BEANS

POTATOES
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